
ARIL 16/17 2020 GFSF WG & SFAB MB Meeting - Motions file

Motion Date Area Motion DFO Response to SFAB (Or SFAB input)

ACTION ITEMS ACTION ITEMS

Salmon Management
1. SFAB to follow up with John Holmes to plan a 2-hour meeting on MM/MSF, subject to staff availability.
2. Jeremy, Jeff to follow up re a meeting to discuss SFAB chinook proposal and annual limit.
3. SFAB Executive to follow up with David Didluck re more information on the role of the new Fraser Salmon Management Council.
4. Marilyn to share data set supporting motion on Harrison Chinook PST implications 2020. John McCulloch to share with PST commissioners.
NC Salmon Management
5. NC staff to inform NC SFAC re plans for Area F coho harvest plan; NC chair to share with Chinook Coho WG for broader distribution.
Groundfish Management
6. Pat, Greg to work on setting up a small GFSF WG subgroup to work with GMU to review recreational lingcod opportunities.
7. Recreational catch monitoring for tuna to be added to Catch Monitoring WG agenda. 
8. Brad Langman to share Tuna IFMP with SFAB.
9. Request that GMU provide a report on ground fish bycatch to share with SFAB members. Also request that GMU share info on electronic monitoring in ground fish fleets when info is available.
10. DFO to follow up options for resolving Neah Bay halibut catch attributed to Canada.
Shellfish Management 
11. Greg, Lisa to follow up re SFAB engagement to discuss 1-week closure, Fisher BC app, fall surveys and motion proposing year-round prawn access. Pat to collect a list of SFAB volunteers.
SFAB Executive
12. Martin to follow up with PSF re MSF and Salmon Stamp. 
13. Martin to write a letter to BC Hydro/DFO re concerns about ramping; Jeremy Maynard can help draft the letter.
14. SFAB Executive to appoint a group to advise on 2020 COVID fishery management measures ASAP as per Motion MB-07-02-20.
15. Proposed revisions to the Haida Code of Conduct referred to SFAB Executive and CMWG for further discussion, with a report back at the next Main Board meeting.
Catch monitoring WG
16. CMWG Chair to share Dropbox link for feedback.
SFAB Vision
17. Visions Workshop team to follow up with Neil Davis re DFO view on role of SFAB reps in advocacy.
Province of BC
18. Jeremy Maynard, Mike Turner to follow up discussion re mass marking and MSF fisheries.
19. Urs Thomas, Mike Turner, to follow up discussion about how BC can help protect rights to fish and hunt in BC.
20. Mike Turner to follow up concerns about BC Hydro water use in the Squamish.
21. SFAB Steelhead WG co-chairs (Pat, Mike) to follow up with Rod & Mike Turner re proposed steelhead multilateral workshop.

1) SFAB
2 ) Jeff Grout
3) SFAB
4) Marilyn to follow-up with John McCulloch & report back to group

5) Darren Chow

6) Greg Hornby - small WG
7) Greg & Owen Bird to add to agenda CMWG
8) Brad Langman action - May 13/Complete - rec'd link to IFMP & circulated to SFAB 
list
9) Adam Keizer/GMU staff
10) Greg & Adam Keizer to discuss

11) Small WG has been engaged, meeting in mid-May

12) SFAB
13) SFAB/Martin complete
14) SFAB/Marrtin - WG weekly meeting with DFO execs to discuss pandemic
15) SAFB/action

16)Owen Bird/action - link has been shared with CMWG members

17) Greg Savard & Greg Hornby/in progress - bi-weekly meetings ocurring on SFAB 
Vision

18)SFAB to follow up with province cc Mike Turner
19)SFAB to follow up with province cc Mike Turner
20)SFAB to follow up with province cc Mike Turner

Administrative

NC SFAB Budget MB-NC-SFAC-2020-3-18 Budget Motion: Whereas the SFAB process is critical to support the Public Fishery in B.C.
And whereas the TOR require that the SFAB process is properly funded to support Local,Regional and Main Board Meetings and Business.
Therefore be it resolved, that the North Coast SFAC request a funding increase the NC
Recreational Fisheries budget in 2020 to ensure the proper functioning of the SFAB process.
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

NC Budget was increased for 2020 to help facilite the SFAB process. It is unclear if the 
funding will be provided every year going further.

SFAB Internal MB-SC-02-01-20: That SC SFAB endorse appointment of Martin Paish to replace Gerry Kristianson as SC SFAB rep on the IHPC.
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; Passed

SFAB may respond - Martin Paish

SFAB Internal MB-SC-04-01-20: Whereas, the SFAB is undertaking a review of the SFAB process through the Vision Implementation and this process will be at least a year in development, and;
Whereas, the SFAB hasn't provided a set of best practice standards for local Area Chairs to follow which can lead to different understanding and practices being followed from one Area to the next, and;
Whereas, the SFAC and SFAB process would benefit from a set of best practice standards to guide participants;
Be it resolved, that the South Coast Regional SFAC recommends the SFAB strike a small working group to develop a recommended best practice document to be circulated to Local SFAC groups for input 
in the Fall SFAC meetings and further refined and considered at the Main Board or Executive for formal adoption.
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; Passed

SFAB may respond - Martin Paish

SFAB Internal MB-02-02-20: That SFAB supports work to date on developing a new SFAB model and asks the Vision Implementation Committee to continue working with PWC on next steps for implementation.
Moved: Jon Pew; Seconded: Ted Brookman; passed unanimously. 

SFAB may respond - Martin Paish

General

MB - Covid MB-07-02-20: COVID Fishery Advice | Whereas, the public fishery has been significantly impacted by social distancing requirements related to the Covid-19 response; and,
Whereas, fishery effort will be significantly impeded by Covid-19 measures, which will result in a commensurate decrease in public fishery catch impacting both TAC fisheries and expected catch 
fisheries; and, 
Whereas, the Fisheries Minister has indicated an interest in entertaining potential adjustments to fisheries plans for the 2020 season that take into account effort and catch reductions, economic and social 
impacts accruing to those; 
Therefore, be it resolved that the SFAB strike an emergency COVID Adjustment Working Group (CAWG) comprised of the chairs of the various species working groups and others as needed to design and 
draft a coordinated suite of 2020 fishery adjustments to be advanced as soon as reasonably practicable to the Department and the Minister of Fisheries.
Moved Pat Ahern; Seconded: Bob Gallaugher; passed.

SFAB to update various committees & WGs - DFO execs meeting weekly with SFAB Exec 
to discuss impacts of Covid 10 on recreational fishery.

MB - Catch reporting MB-03-02-20: Whereas the SFAB works collaboratively with DFO to improve catch accounting within the Public Fishery;
Be it resolved that the SFAB supports the Department in using Sec. 61 on an individual case by case basis, to enforce the Conditions of licence regarding the Provision of information.
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: Michael Fowler; passed

The Department is supportive of using all available enforcement means, including the 
enforcement of Regulations and Licence Conditions.Specific actions will be taken on case 
by case basis, which may include the use of Sec 61 of the Fisheries Act.

Salmon

NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-LS-2020-3-1: For the Province to mirror no fishing orders on the Skeena River from the top of Hells Gate (Classified Boundary) to the mouth of Zymacord River and the Kalum River from Kalum 
Lake to the Skeena River from July 1 to Aug 31. 
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

The Province did not mirror the Departments Mirror Order requests for the 2020 fishing 
season. DFO will continue to work with the Province on future mirror order requests.



NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-LS-2020-3-2: WHEREAS: A. The various statements and proposals put forward regarding Skeena River Chinook Salmon for 2020 by First Nations, Environmental Non-Governmental 
Organizations and public fishery groups have ranged from closure of the public fishery to restrictions on gear, methods, timing, area and retention limits. 
B. Among the various statements that have been made, in general there is support for, or at least non-opposition to, some type of public Skeena River Chinook fishing allocation in 2020. 
C. The North Coast SFAC’s has conducted a detailed review of studies and data used in support of the letters and proposals put forward and have drawn conclusions based on the results of those studies. 
D. The North Coast SFAC, in the interests of promoting a sustainable and responsible in-river Skeena Chinook public fishery and further to the principle of Conservation as applied in the 1999 Salmon 
Allocation Policy, would support recommending to Fisheries and Oceans Canada the following changes to the existing regulations: 
i. Applicable to Chinook in the Skeena River mainstem downstream of Cedarvale only (May 1 – August 10, 2020): 
1. Daily limit for Chinook 65 cm or greater in length is one; 
2. Daily limit for Chinook less than 65 cm in length is three; 
3. Skeena River Chinook 65 cm or greater to a maximum of one per month; and 
4. Closing select areas and confluences around staging areas of concern. 
The above would apply unless the abundance of Chinook indicates support for increased retention. 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: 
ii. The Lower Skeena SFAC recommend to Fisheries and Oceans Canada that, applicable to Chinook Salmon in the Skeena River mainstem downstream of Cedarvale only (April 1 – August 15, 2020): 
1. Daily limit for Chinook 65 cm or greater in length is one; 
2. Daily limit for Chinook less than 65 cm in length is three; 
3. Skeena River Chinook 65 cm or greater to a maximum of one per month; and 
4. Closing select areas and confluences around staging areas of concern. 
The above would apply unless the abundance of Chinook indicates support for increased retention.
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

These reccommended management actions were not implemented for 2020. This Season 
sections of the Skeena, Bulkley, and Morice Rivers opened to recreational harvest on July 
15th with daily limits of 2 Chinook per day, 1 over 65cm. All other tributaries and 
previously implemented spatial closures remain closed. In addition, the entire Skeena River 
watershed will close to Chinook fishing on August 15, 2020 for the remainder of the 
season. For marine recreational fisheries, effective June 1, 2020, the daily limit for 
Chinook in PFMAs 3, 4, and 5 was reduced to 1 per day, and returned to 2 per day on July 
15, 2020. The management measures implemented for Skeena Chinook in 2020 were 
designed to be precautionary, while recognising the priority of First Nations to fish for 
Food, Social, and Ceremonial (FSC) harvest; and a modest recreational harvest targeted on 
the stocks which could best suport this harvest. The proposed actions would have higher 
exploitation on weaker stocks of Skeena Chinook.

NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-LS-2020-3-3: Whereas, The SFAB passed motions in 2019 requesting changes in boundaries of the salmon closure at the mouth of the Kalum River. 
And whereas the lower boundary was not changed, 
Therefore be it resolved that the North Coast Salmon Management team provide the SFAB with a written response to why the boundary line was not moved as requested. The response to include both 
scientific as well as any other reason.
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

The lower boundary was not moved both to protect staging Chinook and in recognition of 
the priority rights of First Nations.

NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-LS-2020-3-5 : WHEREAS: A. The Lower Skeena River and Douglas Channel tributaries had the worst Coho returns in 2018 and only slightly better returns in 2019 but still the second worst Coho 
returns ever. 
B. The Area F troll released over 37,000 chinook during the Area F Coho fishery. Many of those chinook encounters occurred when concerned Skeena river chinook were in the area and is considered a 
dirty fishery, 
C. DFO has ignored previous SFAB motions and suggestions to protect North Coast Coho and another poor return will all but wipe out Lower Skeena and Douglas Channel Tributaries of Coho. 
D. The preliminary 2019 DNA analysis of the Area F troll showed the Area F catch of 179,000 Coho was made up of 12% (21,379 Coho) Skeena bound Coho 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: iThe Lower Skeena SFAC recommend to Fisheries and Oceans Canada that, applicable to Coho Salmon in North Coast waters:  The Area F Troll be closed to all fishing until 
Area F Troll Chinook retention is open. 
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

This was not done in 2020. However, the Department planned to reduce the North Coast 
Coho exploitation by 50% in 2020. This reduction was primarily being achieved by 
implementing time restrictions for the Area F Coho directed fishery. This fishery was 
delayed until August 1, which represents a significant reduction in fishing time from 2019.

NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-US-2020-3-6  The USSFAC supports a mirror order from the province to close the area at the mouth of the Little Bulkley. 
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

The Province did not mirror the Departments Mirror Order requests for the 2020 fishing 
season. DFO will continue to work with the Province on future mirror order requests.

NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-US-2020-3-7: The USSFAC recommends the boundary signs denoting the outflow of Morice Lake be moved upstream 400M, & DFO conduct more enforcement patrols in this area July through 
early August to ensure anglers are adhering to the applicable regulations for this area. 
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

This was not done in 2020, but remains a priority for the Departement to follow-up with.

NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-US-2020-3-9 Whereas: 1- The Draft IFMP states on pages 302 and 309 that "The department is proposing that when FSC fisheries for Skeena Sockeye are closed for conservation purposes, 
recreational fisheries for salmon in the Skeena River will be closed.
2- The allocation policy clearly states the recreational fisheries have the ability to fish selectively.
3-The recreational fishery using selective fishing methods combined with conservative limits can operate alongside the First Nations FSC fishery while maintaining priority access to those nations.
Be it resolved that:The USSFAC (SAFB) does not support a Skeena Recreational Salmon closure when FSC fisheries for Skeena Sockeye are closed for conservation purposes. 
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

This was captured in the 2020/21 NC Salmon IFMP and the wording was amended to 
allow recreational fishing during FSC closures if there are sufficient fish to support such 
fisheries. 

NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-US-2020-3-10: Whereas: 1.The Skeena Chinook Total Return forecast for 2020 is ~ 45, 000.
2. DFO has expressed a need to reduce harvest across all sectors.
3. The Lower Skeena SFAC supports a yearly annual limit of five Skeena Chinook over 65cm.
Be it resolved that: The USSFAC recommends DFO implement for the 2020 fishing season a yearly annual limit of five Chinook on the Skeena River Watershed over 65cm.
The above would apply unless the abundance of Chinook indicates support for increased retention.
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

These management actions were not implemented for 2020. This Season sections of the 
Skeena, Bulkley, and Morice Rivers opened to recreational harvest on July 15th with daily 
limits of 2 Chinook per day, 1 over 65cm. All other tributaries and previously implemented 
spatial closures remain closed. In addition, the entire Skeena River watershed will close to 
Chinook fishing on August 15, 2020 for the remainder of the season. For marine 
recreational fisheries, effective June 1, 2020, the daily limit for Chinook in PFMAs 3, 4, 
and 5 was reduced to 1 per day, and returned to 2 per day on July 15, 2020. The 
management measures implemented for Skeena Chinook in 2020 are designed to be 
precautionary, while still allowing for Food, Social, and Ceremonial (FSC) harvest and 
modest recreational harvest opportunities. Unfortunately, the Department was unable to 
determine whether the proposal from the SFAC would meet Departmental obligations as 
the 2020 management measures have demonstrated in previous years.  

NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-US-2020-3-11 Whereas: 1-The past 5-year average escapement for Morice river Chinook is 12,187.
2- There has been concerns expressed by the SFAB regarding impacts of the recreational fishery on early run Little Bulkley Chinook that are present in the Bulkley River during June and early July.
3- The SFAB supports spatial and timing closures to protect stocks of concerns.
4- The NCSFAB supports a chinook annual limit within the Skeena watershed of 5 chinook greater than 65cm per year.
Be it resolved that: The USSFAC (SFAB) recommend DFO implement a retention fishery for Chinook from July 1st till August 15th, 2020 on the Bulkley and Morice Rivers with a combined annual limit 
of 1 fish greater than 65cm per month while adhering to the proposed Skeena watershed annual limit of 5 Chinook greater than 65cm. A daily limit of one Chinook below 65cm should be implemented for 
the same time period. The above would apply unless the in-season abundance of Chinook indicates support for increased retention. 
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

These management actions were not implemented for 2020. This Season sections of the 
Skeena, Bulkley, and Morice Rivers opened to recreational harvest on July 15th with daily 
limits of 2 Chinook per day, 1 over 65cm. All other tributaries and previously implemented 
spatial closures remain closed. In addition, the entire Skeena River watershed will close to 
Chinook fishing on August 15, 2020 for the remainder of the season. For marine 
recreational fisheries, effective June 1, 2020, the daily limit for Chinook in PFMAs 3, 4, 
and 5 was reduced to 1 per day, and returned to 2 per day on July 15, 2020. The 
management measures implemented for Skeena Chinook in 2020 are designed to be 
precautionary, while still allowing for Food, Social, and Ceremonial (FSC) harvest and 
modest recreational harvest opportunities. Unfortunately, the Department was unable to 
determine whether the proposal from the SFAC would meet Departmental obligations as 
the 2020 management measures have demonstrated in previous years.  



NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-US-2020-3-12 Whereas: 1- The NCSFAC with the support of sound science supports a longer season with a minimal harvest for Chinook in order to distribute recreational impact evenly over the 
entire Skeena stocks.
2- The SFAB supports spatial and timing closures to protect stocks of concerns.
3- The NCSFAB supports a chinook annual limit within the Skeena watershed of 5 chinook greater than 65cm per year.
Be it resolved that: The USSFAC (SFAB) recommend DFO implement a retention fishery for Chinook from June 1st till August 15th, 2020 on the Skeena River up stream of Cedarvale with a limit of 1 
fish greater than 65cm per month while adhering to the proposed Skeena watershed annual limit of 5 Chinook greater than 65cm. A daily limit of one Chinook below 65cm should be implemented for the 
same time period and area. The above would apply unless the in-season abundance of Chinook indicates support for increased retention. 
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

These reccommended management actions were not implemented for 2020. This Season 
sections of the Skeena, Bulkley, and Morice Rivers opened to recreational harvest on July 
15th with daily limits of 2 Chinook per day, 1 over 65cm. All other tributaries and 
previously implemented spatial closures remain closed. In addition, the entire Skeena River 
watershed will close to Chinook fishing on August 15, 2020 for the remainder of the 
season. For marine recreational fisheries, effective June 1, 2020, the daily limit for 
Chinook in PFMAs 3, 4, and 5 was reduced to 1 per day, and returned to 2 per day on July 
15, 2020. The management measures implemented for Skeena Chinook in 2020 were 
designed to be precautionary, while recognising the priority of First Nations to fish for 
Food, Social, and Ceremonial (FSC) harvest; and a modest recreational harvest targeted on 
the stocks which could best suport this harvest. 

NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-SFAC-2020-3-17 Whereas Meziadin Lake is remote with limited access 
And Whereas recreational fishing effort and catch of Meziadin Sockeye is widely unknown.
And whereas the Province of BC is conducting a trout survey in 2020 but willing to extend it to an effort and catch creel Survey on Sockeye.
And whereas Meziadin Sockeye are harvested in tidal and in river fisheries by other sectors.
And whereas the proposed limits and triggers on Meziadin Lake Sockeye can’t be taken into consideration without having the above creel and other data available to make recommendations to DFO.
Therefore be it resolved that the North Coast SFAC requests, that the Meziadin Sockeye
Fishery remains open in 2020 as in previous years to enable the data collection on that fishery.
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

Given the poor returns to the Meziadin Lake in past years the Department feels it is 
important to have identified triggers set for the Meziadin Fishway. These triggers were 
approved in the NC Salmon IFMP.  The prposed creel survey on Meziadin Lake was 
cancelled this season due to Covid-19. On or around Sept 17, 2020 the 120k trigger was 
met at the Meziadin Fishway. However, that fishery traditionally closes on Sept 15, so the 
Department did not open the fishery. Given the newly established triggers, DFO will have 
internal discussions  with StAD to discuss the impacts of opening the fishery after Sept 15 
should this happen in future years, as well as the potential to evaluate the identified 
triggers.     

NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-SFAC-2020-3-19 Whereas the run size estimate for Skeena Chinook has been increased by 11,000 
And whereas the effects of covid19 will be far reaching
Whereas with reduced and closed airports and future travel restrictions are being implemented by all levels of government 
Whereas anglers have demonstrated compliance to social distancing protocols,
Whereas fishing for food is important in the North Coast.
Therefore be it resolved that in 2020/21 Recreational tidal limits for Chinook remain at 2 per day and 4 in possession in the AABM and ISBM Fishing Areas.
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

Some of these management actions were not implemented for 2020.  The pre-season 
forecast for Skeena Chinook was not increased by 11,000; this was a result of a 
miscommunication during a preseason meeting. AABM bag limit remained at 2 per day 
and 4 in possession, however, the daily limit for Chinook in PFMAs 3, 4, and 5 was 
reduced to 1 per day, and returned to 2 per day on July 15, 2020. 

NC Salmon IFMP MB-NC-SFAC-2020-3-20 Whereas North Coast Coho escapements including HG are very concerning for the last 3 years (2017-2019) .
And whereas DNA results from the Area F-Troll show very high harvest rates of HG (18% or 31,854) and Skeena Nass (12% or 21,379) Coho in 2019
And whereas Area F- Troll high exploitation rates on Coho in the last 3 years are not sustainable and put small creeks and river systems on HG as well Skeena / Nass and other North Coast Systems at 
risk.
And whereas unfavourable Ocean conditions are affecting a lot of Salmon species in the North Pacific.
And whereas DFO did not follow the Advice given by the SFAB in 2018 and 2019 to protect Canadian Coho stocks by taking a precautionary approach by capping the harvest at 80K and introduce pulse 
fishing to spread the exploitation on individual stocks.
And whereas former Fisheries Minister David Anderson initially closed and then imposed significant management actions in Commercial Coho Fisheries starting in 1998 for 6 years to help rebuild Coho 
stocks in British Columbia.
And whereas the Public Fishery has priority access on Chinook and Coho.
Therefore, be it resolved, that the North Coast SFAC requests, that the Department of Fisheries and Oceans implement substantial management actions on the Area F-Troll Fishery for 2020 and future 
years to allow for increased spawning escapement and support sustainable Coho Fisheries in British Columbia.
2- That DFO continues to collect and analyze Coho DNA samples in all Fisheries in adequate sample sizes.
3- That DFO funds the Tlell River Counting Fence out of DFO’s core funding for 2020 and future years to come.
4- That DFO increases Coho stock assessments (indicator streams) on the Lower Skeena, Masset Inlet and the West Coast of HG and other Coho streams in the North and Central coast.
5-That DFO strongly considers our Advice as a minimum measure to managing the Area-F Coho troll Fishery. That Advice being capped at 80K and introduce pulse fishing to distribute harvest and 
escapement of all Canadian Coho stocks.
6-That DFO considers the impacts on Coho (release mortalities) of other Area-F Troll Fisheries as an example Chinook
7- That DFO increases its capacity to deal with the Coho Chapter so impacts by Alaskan Fisheries on Canadian Coho stocks can be determined and mitigated.
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Doug Daugert; passed.

1) The Department planned to reduce the North Coast Coho exploitation by 50% in 2020. 
This reduction was primarily being achieved by implementing time restrictions for the Area 
F Coho directed fishery. This fishery was delayed until August 1, which is later than 
opening dates in 2019. 2) DFO plans to collect and analyze Coho DNA samples as done in 
the past three years. 3) The Tlell River counting fence was funded in 2020. 4) DFO will 
look into the increasing coho indicator streams in the North Coast. 5) DFO strongly 
considers all the advice provided by the SFAB and will continue to do so. 6) DFO will look 
into the logistics of calculating coho realease mortaliies in int he Area F troll and what 
impacts that fishery has through releasing Coho. 7) DFO have hired staff to work onthe 
Coho Chapter. 

SC Salmon IFMP MB-SC-A14-01-01-20: Area 14 Terminal Coho: Whereas, The Area 14 SFAC continue to be concerned over how the Department manages our South Coast Coho stocks and in particular the Recreational 
fishery in the “Terminal Area 14”.  For the past 24 plus years Area 14 and SOG has been managed under a “precautionary approach” to minimize fishing impacts on IFR Coho and other South Coast SOG 
Coho stocks. (This is 6 full biological life cycles for Coho); and, 
Whereas, under the Low Status designation for IFR Coho the ER is set to 20%, 10% for US and 10% for Canadian fisheries; DFO has chosen to limit the Canadian fisheries to an ER of 3-5%. This limited 
“precautionary approach” to managing IFR Coho has not had any measurable impacts; and,  
Whereas, PFMA Area 14 has 2 Major Hatchery facilities, Puntledge and Big Qualicum Rivers, that produce Coho.  Every year ESSR licenses are issued for Coho returning to at least 1 of the 2 hatchery 
systems; and, 
Whereas, Within Area 14 there are 10 CWT head depots and there are 10 plus Avid Anglers who participate in voluntarily collecting catch and submitting biological samples to DFO for analysis. There are 
also participants in the Guide/Lodge log book program in Area 14 as well as the ongoing Creel Surveys during the August and September timeframe.  The Area 14 SFAC advocates for participation in the 
Head Recovery Program and the Avid Angler program in Area 14.  Members of the Area 14 SFAC will also solicit local Marina’s, Sporting goods stores and distributors to encourage local anglers to 
participate in the sampling of Coho caught in the Terminal Fishing area identified to assist in developing a DNA based assessment framework.       
Therefore, Be it resolved that the Area 14 SFAC requests that the “Terminal Coho Area” identified below; Westerly or shore-ward of the blue line be opened to 2 Coho per day, one of which maybe 
unmarked, starting August 15th, 2020, and that this be integrated into the 2020 IFMP.
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; passed.

This was part of IFMP feeback. It is also a motion that has different measures than the 
other related Coho motion/IFMP feedback that was submitted by CCWG covering all 
inside areas. CCWG motion is all of Area 14 2/day, 1 may be unmarked Sept 1 to Dec 31.

SC Salmon IFMP MB-SC-VIC-04-01-20: JUAN DE FUCA SRKW CLOSED AREA CHINOOK RETENTION CORRIDOR: Whereas the fisheries in Southern BC, especially those for Chinook salmon, have been altered to 
support recovery of endangered SRKW; 
And whereas recent scientific data has emerged that indicates SRKW forage for large Chinook on the deep canyon wall offshore in the Juan de Fuca Strait SRKW closed area not close to shore;  
And whereas DFO is required to take into consideration the socio-economic aspects of fisheries when planning fisheries management; 
Therefore be it resolved that DFO and Transport Canada implement an open to salmon fishing corridor consistent with local salmon regulations within the existing Juan de Fuca SRKW closed area during 
that time while it is in effect;  And be it further resolved that this open corridor be the waters from the shoreline to one mile offshore between Sheringham Point (Town of Shirley, near Sooke) and East 
Point (Port Renfrew).
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; passed.

Fisheries and Oceans Canada announced area-based fishery closures in the Gulf Islands 
and Strait of Juan de Fuca for 2020 to support increased prey availability for Southern 
Resident Killer Whales. These areas were informed by the best available information, 
consultation with Indigenous groups, stakeholders and the public, and through discussions 
with the Southern Resident Killer Whale Prey Availability Technical Working Group and 
the Indigenous and Multi-Stakeholder Advisory Group to develop and inform the 2020 
measures. The closures are in key foraging areas within Southern Resident Killer Whale 
Critical Habitat. 
 
Based on the recommendation by the recreational fishing sector as part of Prey Technical 
Working Group discussions, the Department considered the option to include fishing 
corridors along the shore of the proposed area-based fishing closures in the Strait of Juan 
de Fuca, yet determined that currently there is insufficient scientific evidence to support 
this option but will continue to be explored in future years.



SC Salmon IFMP MB-SC-PA-2020-03-24-01: Whereas, the Somass Sockeye forecast for 2020 is 170K, which is below the threshold established to permit harvest, and;
Whereas, there has been uncertainty regarding steep declines in GCL Sockeye returns of late;
Therefore, be it resolved that there be no fishing by any sector until after an in-season reassessment indicating there is a harvestable surplus to escapement needs to both systems.
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; passed.

Proposed action has been implemented.

SC Salmon IFMP (Note: Request that DFO provide maps to accompany the following 2 Tofino motions)
MB-SC-A24-2020-03-19-1: The Area 24 SFAC proposes that the portion of the Blunden Island tack that currently falls in the Chinook non-retention area in Area 24 be added to the Fin fish closure that is 
in place Aug 1st to Oct 31st in the northern portion of the Clayoquot Chinook corridor. As DFO stock assessment has indicated this is an important holding area for returning Clayoquot Chinook and as the 
outer portion of Blunden Island is presently in the Fin fish closure Aug 1st – Oct 31st we believe the remainder of this tack should be included to protect Clayoquot Chinook and to support enforcement 
efforts.
Proposed coordinates of Aug 1st to Oct 31st Fin fish closure addition:
49.11.380N 126.03.550W Northern pt Blunden Island
49.10.727N 126.03.835W Southwestern pt Blunden Island (existing surfline point)
49.11.449N 126.04.981W in water
49.11.756N 126.04.150W in water 
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; passed.

This motion was rescinded by the Area 24 SFAC, no further actions have been taken.

SC Salmon IFMP SC-24-2020-03-19-2: We propose that the outside line for Coho wild retention in Areas 23/24 be amended to the coordinates below. The implementation of this line would simplify fishing opportunity and 
enforcement while reducing release mortality on along the outer islands of Barkley and Clayoquot Sounds. 
48°47.188′N 125°12.932′W [Cape Beale Light]
48°54.731′N 125°32.609′W [Y42 near Amphitrite Point]
49°10.441’N 126°05.466’ W [Cleland Island]
49°17.022′N 126°13.833′W [Rafael Point]
49°19.988′N 126°15.605′W [in water]
49°24.813′N 126°24.483′W [Hesquiat Point]
49°22.660′N 126°28.483′W [Matlahaw Point]
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; passed.

This motion was not implemented in 2020. Adjusting the boundary line seaward would be 
expected to increase the exploitation of IFR Coho by the WCVI recreational fishery. 
Canada has exceeded the 5%IFR ER target in recent years and the WCVI inshore 
recreational fishery already contributes a significant portion of that ER.

SC Salmon IFMP MB-SC-VIC-02-01-20: VICTORIA MOTION 2: PUBLIC ACCESS TO CHINOOK FISHING IN SAANICH INLET:  Whereas DFO annually implements fisheries management specifically for the 
avoidance of certain Fraser Chinook stocks of concern in Southern British Columbia;
And whereas historic DFO CWT and DNA data indicate zero presence of these Fraser Chinook stocks of concern in FMA 19-7 through 19-11 (Saanich Inlet);
And whereas there is no science-based reason to restrict angling opportunities to Chinook non retention;
And whereas DFO is required to take into consideration the socio-economic aspects of fisheries when planning fisheries management; 
And whereas the DFO Salmon Head Recovery Program gathers valuable stock information from hatchery marked Chinook heads that are returned by anglers who can keep a hatchery-marked fish;
Therefore, be it resolved that DFO opens the Saanich Inlet, excepting 19-9, 19-10, 19-11 and 19-12, for the public to retain one hatchery marked Chinook per day and have a total possession of two, while 
fishing for salmon during the period April 1st to July 31st each year. 
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; passed.

This motion was part of the IFMP feedback received from the SFAB and was consideration 
in-season.

SC Salmon IFMP MB-SC-PA-2020-03-24-03: Whereas, Steelhead and Sockeye have demonstrated catastrophic declines to below critical levels in the upper Stamp, and;
Whereas, it is possible that IHN or other similar pathogens or disease is causing these declines;
Therefore, be it resolved that the Area 23 SFAC requests DFO immediately investigate the presence of IHN in this watershed and develop emergency solutions to this problem.
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; passed.

Currently DFO staff are investigating this issue and will provide results to the SFAB once 
available.

SC Salmon IFMP MB-SC-VIC-01-01-20: DFO IFMP PLANNING TIMETABLE: Whereas the SFAB has a meeting schedule that is now out-of-sync with the DFO salmon IFMP planning process and is resulting in lost 
fishing opportunities for Canadians;
And whereas DFO does not have certain scientific data, stock assessment information and run reconstruction results to help plan for the IFMP until as late as mid-March of the year that the IFMP will 
come into effect;
And whereas there are important Public Salmon Fisheries in parts of Southern BC that have restrictions commencing March 1st and/or April 1st of each year, where fishing opportunities that have no 
impact on any stocks of concern, are overlooked due to the out-of-sync DFO planning process for that year;
And whereas DFO is required to take into consideration the socio-economic aspects of fisheries when planning fisheries management; 
And whereas DFO under a Minister’s variation order can change fishing regulations under exceptional circumstances at any time should the need arise;
Therefore, be it resolved that DFO integrate the SFAB advice that is being provided for this 2021 timeline portion of the 2020/2021 IFMP and that this time frames for 2021 plan be clearly articulated in 
the Final IFMP output.  And furthermore, that all future years receive the same advance consideration.
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; passed.

The Salmon IFMP covers the period June 1 to May 31 the following year.  Management 
plans are intended to reflect fishing plans throughout this period.  For Chinook fisheries, 
the timing of the management plan is challenging given post-season information for the 
prior year's fishing season is not available until the following March/April.  As a result, 
management plans for 2020/21 identified management measures through June 2020 that 
were similar measures implemented in April 2019 to permit a review of new information.  
In addition, management plans for 2021 indicated that MSF fishery regulations may be 
considered in additional times/areas pending development and consultation on an MSF 
framework.  Further consultation on this with the SFAB, First Nations and others is 
planned in the Fall/Winter 2020.

SC Salmon IFMP MB-04-02-20:  Harrison Chinook PST implications 2020 | Whereas:
a. Canada entered into a new Pacific Salmon Treaty in 2019 that included new bilateral ISBM fishery reductions using new CYER methodology 
b. During Canadas domestic consultations and treaty development in 2018 with its Panel and Commission members, negotiators and technical members indicated that:
a. Most proposed Canadian reduction requirements to both US and CDN ISBM stocks would be met in 2019 and beyond because of existing and likely continued measures aimed at Fraser stream-type 
Chinook in effect domestically.
b. The exception may be Harrison Chinook which could be mitigated by using Marked Selective Fisheries in a couple of specific key areas and times within the recreational fishery. 
c. DFO is indicating now in April 2020 their intent to consider implementing new treaty obligations.
d. DFO has implemented SIGNIFICANT domestic management constraints on the recreational, commercial and First Nations fisheries to protect Stream Type Fraser Origin Chinook
e. Harrison Chinook stock as indicated by the 2019 PSC Chinook Technical Committee (CTC) Run Reconstruction report indicates a positive trend of increasing escapements of 27%  2017 to 2019 which 
the SFAB believes to be in response to the overarching Fraser River stream-type conservation measures.*
f. The new Pacific Salmon Treaty also agreed for a new fund to be created for the implementation/development of Marked Selective Fisheries and Mass Marking ( Chapter 3, 4g – v.)** 
Be it resolved:
g. That for 2020 if DFO intends to meet the new ISBM treaty requirements for Harrison chinook that it do so only via using Marked Selective Fisheries in specific key times and areas.
Or
h. That Canada immediately requests to invoke Chapter 3, section 7 G of the treaty (as follows)
“that unusual circumstances may arise in the management of ISBM and AABM fisheries. Either Party may ask the Commission for some flexibility in the implementation of this Chapter to avoid undue 
disruption of fisheries while maintaining the conservation and allocation principles embodied in this Treaty; and….” 
until such a time that Canada can appropriately plan for Mark Selective Fisheries that meet the intended treaty commitments for Harrison chinook without unduly disrupting its Canadian fisheries.
footnotes
*Harrison Chinook Escapement as a % of total run size; 2017 56.5%, 2018 68.1%, 2019 71.2% from CTC 2020.
**The Fund shall be administered by the Commission to assist fishery management agencies with equipment and operations, as needed, to mass-mark hatchery produced Chinook salmon, to estimate 
incidental mortality, and to maintain and improve the ability to estimate exploitation rates on Chinook salmon indicator stocks that are encountered in MSF, including improvements and development of 
bilateral analytical tools.
Moved: Marilyn Scanlan; Seconded: Laurie Milligan; passed.

Harrison River Chinook have only met the escapement goal of 75,100 once in the past eight 
years. The 2019 escapement estimate was 45,186, which was only 45% of the brood year.  
COSEWIC has also recently assessed this population as threatened.  Under the Pacific 
Salmon Treaty, if Harrison Chinook do not achieve at least 85% of the esapement goal, 
then the Canadian ISBM fisheries should be managed to a CYER limit of 95% of the 2009-
2015 average (or approx. 10.5% or 11.6% including 10% tolerance limit).  The Canadian 
ISBM CYER for Harrison was 18% for 2019, which is greater than the preliminary CYER 
tolerance limit of 11.6%. Management measures for Fraser River stream type Chinook 
were anticipated to reduce fishery mortalities on Harrison River Chinook in 2019 by 
approximately 25% and in 2020 additional management measures including an extension 
of the maximum size limit and no fishing for Chinook in the approaches to the Fraser River 
(portions of Area 28 and 29) were intended to further reduce fisehry mortalities compared 
with 2019.  The 2019 PST indicates that if a Party anticipates that there is a risk that it 
may exceed its CYER limit in a given year, that Party shall advise the Commission before 
the fishing season, provide supporting rationale and explain how the CYER limit shall be 
achieved on average over a three-year period.  PSC Commissioners have been informed of 
this issue and further discussion will be required on Canada's plan of action to address this 
situation moving forward. 

Pinnipeds



SC - Conuma River MB-SC-A25-01-01-20: To put a proposal together to implement harvesting of pinnipeds in Conuma River and Estuary. Will be put together by John F, Adrian O, Gibran W, Adele L, Bruce G, Cameron F. 
Background: The "Seal Protection Regulations" were established under the Fisheries Act by the Government of Canada in the mid-1960s. In 1972 the “Marine Mammals Protection Act” was enacted. The 
regulations were combined with other Canadian marine mammals regulations in 1993, into the "Marine Mammal Regulations". 
Whereas: Seals and Sea lions have been protected since 1972 by the Marine Mammals Regulations Act. As a result Pinniped have increased in BC substantially. 
The population statistics by Peter Olesiuk (retired DFO scientist) of Pinnipeds in BC from 1972 to 2018 are: 
• 1972 Seals 7,800, Steller Sea lions 25,000, California Sea lion (1993) 10,600 = 43,400 Total 
• 2019 Seals 105,000, Steller Sea lion 50,000, California Sea lions 45,000 = 200,000 Total 
Any and all stats like these are debatable, however, these 2019 numbers represent a 400% + increase in Pinnipeds 1972-2018; and 
Whereas: Science has estimated that Pinnipeds are consuming six times the total of all commercial and recreational catches/retention of chinook in BC; and 
A conservative estimate from the many reports done in the Strait of Georgia notes that Pinnipeds consume a minimum of 40% of all chinook smolt stocks released from BC’s major coastal Federal 
hatcheries; and 
The reports also note that ½ of this consumption of smolts (out bound) occurs within 2km from the mouth of the rivers and streams used by the hatchery inshore and often well up into the river and stream. 
These areas are described as terminal areas. Smolts often stall and school in terminal areas making them very vulnerable to pinniped predation; and 
Returning (in bound) mature chinook often school in terminal areas in estuaries and lower pools of rivers/streams. Again, these schooling chinook are in relatively confined areas and are extremely 
vulnerable to predation by pinnipeds; and 
The reports also conservatively estimate approx. 20% all mature chinook returning to federal hatcheries are consumed by pinnipeds. Half of this predation also is occurring in terminal areas. Consumption 
is higher in low-water return years and less in high-water return years. In recent years we have seen a trend to low-water years, which increases consumption; and 
Also noted is that pinnipeds primarily target large mature female Chinook (in bound) in the confined lower tidal areas/pools of the main stem spawning rivers in terminal areas. This is further damaging 
returning stocks by reducing the number of eggs available to federal hatcheries and the rivers and streams to which they return to spawn. 
The Bottom Line, no matter how you figure the numbers, pinniped predation consumes an estimated 60% of all chinook stocks produced by major coastal federal hatcheries in BC annually. Half of that 
number of lost production happens in terminal areas. Yes, 30% of chinook federal hatchery stocks produced are lost within 2km of the mouth of the river and stream the hatchery is on. 
Therefore, be it resolved that, Area 25/125 SFAC request a harvest study to be done in the Conuma River terminal area. The study would have DFO encourage the 5 Nations to incorporate pinniped 
harvesting into their FMP process. DFO should monitor the reduction in pinniped activity resulting from harvesting and report on any increase in returning Conuma chinook. These studies should last over 
the full life cycle of chinook salmon, i.e. 5 years. It is expected that any reduction of pinniped predation will increase the returns of salmon to the Conuma Hatchery and the river, with an enormous positive 
effect for all fishers. First Nations, commercial and recreational sectors all would see advantages with positive and uplifting effects in social, cultural and economic benefits. 
This motion is predicated upon the values of meeting and increasing the societal needs of ALL peoples connected to the Conuma River Fishery. 
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; passed.

Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) is aware of concerns that seals and sea lions are 
impacting fish stocks like salmon and herring. DFO considers the best available existing 
and emerging science to make appropriate fishery management decisions for seals and sea 
lions. This includes gathering information on the dynamics and diets of pinnipeds, and 
their role in the ecosystem. The goal of our work is to sustaining healthy and productive 
aquatic ecosystems at large. 

With the US, DFO convened two expert workshops on the Pacific coast, that included 
participation from academics, Indigenous groups, and stakeholders, to summarize what is 
known about potential impacts of pinniped predation on salmon in the Salish Sea. 
Following the workshops, there remains a high degree of uncertainty about the role 
pinnipeds have on salmon abundance trends in the Salish Sea, as well as the risk of 
potential unintended negative consequences that the removal of pinnipeds could instigate. 
The published proceedings from the first workshop can be found here, and a report of the 
second workshop proceedings is expected later this spring. Such collaborative efforts 
among U.S. and Canadian experts to synthesize the available scientific research and 
provide advice are important for informing decisions about how to sustain a healthy 
ecosystem and avoid unintended impacts. 

There are no plans for a harvest study at Conuma. DFO remains committed to a 
comprehensive recovery plan for salmon populations and will continue to evaluate all 
contributing factors to the mortality of the species, including predation by pinnipeds. 

Shellfish

SC MB-SC-PA-2020-03-24-02: Whereas, prawn/shrimp recreational limits have been reduced to 125, and;
Whereas, berried prawns are released, all in the interests of conservation and abundance, and;
Whereas, there has not been a full commitment to proper funding and completion of Fall and winter spawner indexing to assess area-based management measures around the coast, and;
Whereas, DFO has stated that releasing berried prawns has little mortality, and; 
Whereas, there is limited effort in the Winter;
Therefore, be it resolved that access to prawns becomes a year round fishery coast wide 
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; passed

There is a variety of prawn life stages in the water in any season. This means recreational 
fishing opportunities throughout the year, subject to winter when the highest number of 
spawning female prawns are present and closures are put in place to protect them. The 
seasonal winter closures in selected areas where most recreational prawn effort occurs 
remain an important component of the recreational management strategy. The commercial 
vessels required to conduct the spawner index sampling to help determine whether winter 
recreational harvest is permissible in these areas are not available this fall due to COVID-
19 pandemic considerations, but DFO is open to continued collaboration with the SFAB on 
reviewing the technical report and our risk-based approach for determining management 
actions for the winter recreational fishery in these areas for this upcoming year. The 
2012/041 CSAS Science Response will be updated to include the new data (2001-2019) to 
provide the probability of prawn stocks falling below the spawner index reference points in 
the fall survey areas during the winter spawning period based on past sampling. We expect 
to be able to meet with a SFAB/DFO joint sub-committee in September to share the 
information at a technical level.

MB MB-05-02-20: Central Coast Crab Management | Whereas the CC Crab presentation by DFO on April 16th, 2020 at the SFAB GFSF meeting addressed some questions but raised other questions and 
concerns.
Whereas First Nation and Public Fishery users have repeatedly asked DFO, with little action taken, for year-round commercial crab closures in areas adjacent to Central Coast communities.
Whereas there is no scientific data to show the level of impact the Public Fishery has on First Nation access to crab in the Central Coast.
Whereas it is well documented there has been a significant increase in recent years in the commercial crab harvest in the Central Coast.
Whereas residents of small coastal communities rely more local food sources due to isolation and food supply chain issues.
Whereas the only science used to determine that First Nations are not achieving desirable harvest levels, is a study that does not mirror the methods being used in the harvest.
Whereas the commercial fleet has larger boats, is more mobile, and can access significantly larger number of fishing areas in the North Coast.
Whereas complete Area B Commercial Crab Catch data has not been provided as requested by the SFAB.
Whereas crab is a common property resource that belongs to ALL Canadians of whom have a legislated right to fish and to navigate,
Therefore, be it resolved that a crab effort and catch survey program on the Central Coast be established with the involvement of the SFAB catch monitoring working group before any closures to the public 
fishery are considered,
And, therefore, be it resolved that DFO implement immediate year-round commercial crab fishing closures in areas identified by both First Nations and Public Fishery users.
And,  therefore be it resolved, that the SFAB strongly opposes any FN exclusive access Areas for Crab on the Central Coast unless it can be demonstrated that the public fishery is responsible for FN 
inability to achieve FSC needs as they relate to crab.
And, therefore be it resolved that DFO continue gathering the appropriate scientific data to responsibly manage Central Coast crab to support FN and Public Fishery access to Crab.
Moved: Urs Thomas; Seconded: Ken Franzen; passed.

DFO manages the various fisheries based on the principle of the food, social and 
ceremonial (FSC) fishery having highest priority of access after conservation, over other 
users of the resource, with the goal of providing First Nations with a reasonable 
opportunity to harvest fish for FSC purposes. The collaborative crab process has 
determined that FSC harvest opportunities are not being met and is recommending 
commercial and recreational closures as the most effective measures to achieve this 
priority. 
Data on the commercial crab fishery has shown an increase in catch since 2012 in the 
Central Coast. Observations indicate that recreational fishing activity in the Central Coast 
has also increased in recent years. With current technology (navigation, power haulers, and 
the increase in average size of recreational boats), the recreational sector can reach the 
same sites that the commercial vessels can access, with few exceptions. The recreational 
sector can additionally access shallow, narrow areas, unsuitable for large commercial 
vessels, and the recreational sector is allowed to fish in a number of long-standing year-
round and seasonal commercial crab fishing closures alongside FSC harvesters. 
The absence of data in relation to the recreational fishery’s level of impact on FSC access 
to crab is not a valid reason for delaying management actions. Instead, this data gap 
demonstrates the need to apply the precautionary approach. Regardless of the level of 
impact, the cumulative effects of recreational harvest throughout the year does affect FSC 
harvest opportunities. The governance partners are committed to improving our 
understanding of the impacts of the recreational fishery and will be adaptively managing 
crab in response to new information. As part of this commitment, the governance partners 
have already involved and will continue to involve the SFAB in the development of 
recreational crab catch monitoring activities in the Central Coast.
Biological surveys (in combination with Traditional Ecological Knowledge) were used to 
determine that the Central Coast First Nations are not achieving sufficient FSC crab 
harvest rates. While the biological sampling method doesn’t mimic FSC fishing behavior 
per se,  the catch rates of the two methods are likely similar over short soak times. It is also 
hard to predict, that FSC fishing would be more efficient than the biological survey 
methods – while hanging bait used in FSC fishing methods may attract more crab than bait 
cups used in the biological survey, its effectiveness is limited by short soak times and the 

Groundfish



SC MB-SC-01-01-20: Be it resolved that the SFAB supports the following Halibut Management Guiding Principles:
• Conservation of the stock and ensuring responsible fishing practices
• Halibut are managed on a coast-wide basis
• Ensuring certainty and stability for the fishery by creating a management regime that considers lengths of halibut, length of season, and minimizing the likelihood of short notice in season closures
• A minimum daily limit of one
• An annual limit of some kind is an acceptable way to limit catch
• Consideration of release mortality associated with various management regimes.
Moved; Pat Ahern; Ted Brookman; Passed.

SFAB internal/Martin Paish

SC MB-SC-NAN-01-01-20: Be it resolved that the SFAB supports the following Halibut Management Guiding Principles:
• Conservation of the stock and ensuring responsible fishing practices
• Halibut are managed on a coast-wide basis
• Ensuring certainty and stability for the fishery by creating a management regime that considers lengths of halibut, length of season, and minimizing the likelihood of short notice in season closures
• A minimum daily limit of one
• An annual limit of some kind is an acceptable way to limit catch
• Consideration of release mortality associated with various management regimes
Moved: Gerry Kristianson; Seconded: Ted Brookman; passed.

Same as MB motion above? - Martin Paish

MB MB-01-02-20: That the Halibut guiding principles be attached to the terms of reference for the Halibut Committee
Moved: George Bates; Seconded: Ted Brookman; passed.

SFAB & DFO to discuss at Halibut WG:
The Halibut Committee is chaired by SFAB (Chuck Ashcroft). Maureen Finn provides 
technical support. The chair should bring the requested ToR changes to the Committee via 
the appropaitre process (via the GFSFWG). 

SC MB-SC-NPI-02-01-20: North Island 2020-03-03-2: Whereas there is currently a lack of accountability associated with the XRQ halibut license, and that the lack of numbered pages allows a means to 
remove logbook pages and avoid reconciling quota.
Therefore, be it resolved that the logbooks for the XRQ program are numbered chronologically, so that pages cannot be removed, allowing the Department to verify accountability within this program. 
Moved: Mike Kelly; Seconded: George Bates; passed.

The next iteration of the XRQ logbook will be printed with unique logbook numbers, and 
numbered pages. The XRQ program did not take place this season due to Covid-19 
constraints. 

NC MB-NC-PR-2020-3-15: Whereas rockfish abundance on the North Coast is turning out to be much better than DFO had assumed,
And whereas there was a large recruitment of yelloweye and bocaccio rock fish in 2016, 
And whereas it was the commercial ground fish fishery that collapsed rock fish abundance on the West Coast,
Therefore be it resolved that DFO consider the needs of the public fishery before setting commercial TAC,
And that daily limits of rock fish get reconsideration as soon as possible.
Moved: Marilyn Scanlan; Seconded: Shaun Hollingsworth; passed; 1 opposed.

Rockfish, including Yelloweye and Bocaccio, are slow growing, long-lived species. Many 
rockfish populations tolerate only a low level of mortality and some populations have 
declined in response to fishing pressure.
Both Yelloweye Rockfish and Bocaccio are subject to Rebuilding Plans which are intended 
to grow the populations by keeping removals from all fishing sources at the lowest possible 
level. Management measures to meet rebuilding plan objectives are reviewed annually. 
Through the course of this review and with the development of the Rockfish Conservation 
Strategy, recreational catch data gaps for a number of rockfish species were noted. To 
inform appropriate management measures for increased rockfish daily limits, which may 
include Yelloweye and Bocaccio, more a comprehensive catch monitoring regime must be 
developed to inform and evaluate measures. I recommend that the Catch Monitoring 
Working Group continue these conversations.

SC MB-SC-03-01-20: Midwater Trawl Bycatch of Salmon Sampling (Area 14):  Whereas, The midwater trawl fishery in Area 14 has bycatch of both chinook and coho; and,
Whereas, DFO data shared with Area 14 suggests the midwater trawl bycatch of chinook in Area 14 represent a significant portion relative to the total chinook recreational catch in Area 14; and,
Whereas, currently there is no DNA sampling of any of the bycatch of chinook and coho caught in the midwater trawl fishery; 
Therefore be it resolved that the SFAB requests all bycatch of chinook and coho caught in the midwater trawl fishery in the SOG be sampled for genetic stock identification (DNA); and
Further be it resolved that DFO report the bycatch sampling results and information to the SFAB by January of each year.
Moved: Mike Lewis; Seconded: George Bates; passed.

Salmon are prohibited species in groundfish trawl fisheries. Prohibited species cannot be 
retained, and therefore are not subject to dockside sampling (e.g. genetic sampling, CWT). 
The midwater trawl fleet is also subject to 100% at-sea electronic monitoring. While this 
provides comprehensive catch estimates, it does not facilitate at-sea samples. To refine 
current estimates of salmon bycatch in response to the SFAB's request, the Department is 
first collating historical bycatch data. A spatial-temporal analysis may provide some 
preliminary insight to stock composition. 

MB MB-06-02-20 Midwater Trawl Bycatch of Salmon Sampling (South Coast) | Whereas, The midwater trawl and bottom trawl fishery along the South Coast has bycatch of both chinook and coho; and,  
Whereas, there is a large midwater trawl and bottom trawl fishery along the South Coast where we could anticipate chinook bycatch possibly impacting Fraser stocks of concern; and,  
Whereas, currently there is no DNA sampling of any of the bycatch of chinook and coho caught in the midwater trawl and bottom trawl fishery;  
Therefore, be it resolved that the SFAB requests all bycatch of chinook and coho caught in the midwater trawl and bottom trawl fishery in the South Coast be sampled for genetic stock identification 
(DNA); and  
Further be it resolved that DFO report the bycatch sampling results and information to the SFAB by January of each year.  
Moved: Pat Ahern; Seconded: Ted Brookman; passed.

Salmon are prohibited species in groundfish trawl fisheries. Prohibited species cannot  be 
retained, and therefore are not subject to dockside sampling (e.g. genetic sampling, CWT). 
The midwater trawl fleet is also subject to 100% at-sea electronic monitoring. While this 
provides comprehensive catch estimates, it does not facilitate at-sea samples. To refine 
current estimates of salmon bycatch in response to the SFAB's request, the Department is 
first collating historical bycatch data. A spatial-temporal analysis may provide some 
preliminary insight to stock composition.


